Holiday Gift Donations
Help bring some holiday cheer to the children and adults that FACETS serves through its programs by donating
gifts for the holidays. You can choose to participate by:




purchasing gifts for a specific child (approximately $25 in total value).
purchasing gifts for children (not for a specific child); suggestions are provided below and we are especially in need of gifts
for teens.
purchasing gifts for adults; suggestions are provided below.
Suggested Items for Children
(not for a specific child; approximately $25 in value)
















games
puzzles
sports equipment/balls
movie tickets
jewelry
perfume/cologne
sketch books
water color paints
Legos
Hot wheels
dolls (ethnically diverse)
remote control cars, helicopters etc.
action figures
craft kits

Suggested Items for Teens & Adults
(approximately $25 in value)














movie tickets
perfume/cologne
body lotion/spa items
scarves
hats
belts
wallets
watches
ear buds/headphones
handbags
sunglasses
jewelry
sports gear from professional teams

Please also consider donating gift cards (of $15—$25) to stores such as
Target, Walmart, Kmart, Old Navy, Payless Shoe Source, Kohl’s, The Children’s Place, American Eagle, Hollister,
Hot Topic, PacSun, Macy’s, and Best Buy.
Gifts for teens are especially needed.
Please do not wrap gifts.
When purchasing dolls or hair products please remember that we serve a very ethnically diverse population and we would like
to provide gifts that mirror this
Please drop your donations off at FACETS’ office by Friday, December 8, 2017, 9AM—5PM,
FACETS, 10640 Page Avenue, Suite 300, Fairfax, Virginia 22030.
For more information, please contact Frank Garvey at 703-272-3710 or FGarvey@FacetsCares.org

If you are not able to purchase gifts, please consider making a monetary donation to provide gifts for a family and
send checks to:
FACETS
Attn: Holiday Drives
10640 Page Avenue, Suite 300
Fairfax VA 22030
Thank you for your support and generosity. Enjoy your shopping and have a wonderful holiday season!

